
B1UYE MEN SOARED.

r"0 iuiaiEiti nonsEs cicse a imhio
I.' ix 1 rnwmrniTi! ruip.

Tfat nioedr IliUle it aalnts't Mill Mdjnin-tcn- t

Spectacle of an Arm; forming In lino
of Battle Ai Act of Klndnsis Mistaken lij
Alt Beelpttnt.

(As hard fought battlo at took placo
'urlng tho wr mi that of Qalnos't Mill,
ta aecond day's battle of tho Boron
"y light beforo Klcbmond. In It tho
I'M ok and cndnranao of both tldoi to tho

iiosIwm as fully brought to tho proof
u In'sny otbor flsld, east or wait, and
whllo tho federal troops finally garo nay,
thoy bad nothing to bo ashamed of, but
eTory reason to be proud of, their achlovo-tnent- a

on this gory Hold.
When on Juno SO, 18G2, Qen. A. P.

Ulll'a grand dlrlslon, aldod by a portion
of the army of don. Jackson, struck the
right flank of Cleu. McClollan'a army at
Meehaalcsrtlla and forced It backward,
the brlgado to vrhlch the writer's regl-rno- nt

bolonged, thon commanded by (Ion.
J as. It, Kemper, was camped four or five
miles from liicurnond on tho Williams-bu- rs

read, whero tho mon woro dying off
Ilka shoep with tho rot from dysentery
and malarial fovers. It was a relief thon
wbon wo wore ordored to ptok baggage,
strlko tonts, and be ready to movo
at a moment's warning in light
tuarchlnn order. Wo had hoard tho
eonud of cannon firing and know that n
battlo waa In progress eotnewhere on onr
left. Wo know alto that tho nrmy was as
strong as it was ovor likely to bo, nnd
thereforo looked forward to a tight with
confidence In our ability to win tho game.
Early In tho afternoou we were on the
inarch toward tho loft, and about sun-
down arrived at tho hridgo ovor tho
Chlckahomlny on the Mccbnnlcsvllle road.
Without crossing wo lay down to rost In
tho road and by tho roadsldo listening to
tho continued picket nrlng which was
rattling away on tho other sldo of tho
river.

And hero for tho first and only tlmo
during the war I taw what It was for a
body of troops to bo panie stricken, and,
I may say, experienced tho chilly nnd
cruesome sensation myself. In the inlddlo
watches of the night, while tho mon wero
qulotly sleeping, scattered about the road-
way, as I have above statu!, two artillery
horses got loose from their halters and
set out on a tour of exploration on their
own hook. Tho night was somowhat
murky from the river mist, nnd these
cquino stragglers, In trotting nlon,? tho
road, trod upon the arm of ono of tho 17th,
breaking it. Of course lie started up
with a shrill yell of pain, which
causod tho other slcepors to throw
off thoir blankota and grab tboir
rifles. Tho commotion frlghtonod tho
horses, and they dashed abend, knocking
men down right and left. Then somo
ono raised the cry, "The cavalry Is upon
at I" That added to tho confusion, and
tho troops sprang over tbo femes Into the
Holds on oithor sldo of tho road and
began an indiscriminate firing at thoy
know not what, threatening tho dostruc-tlo- u

ot their own comrades. In vain wero
tho shouts and entreaties of tho otllcors
to bring matters Into order, Tho men
wero for tho time being, doaf to all orders
and remonstrances. A blind unreasoning
terror had seized Upon tbotn, and jou
might as well havo expostulated with lu-

natics on tho silliness of their conduct. As
far as my experience went, I was fully
conscious I was acting like a fool, but for
tho llfo of me I eouldn't help It. Tinally
the panic coolod down, and then it was
ascertained that a nutnbor of tho mon
had been hurt, but by great good fortune
none mortally.

With the knowledgo of tho causo of tho
uproar came a revulsion of feeling, and
roars of laughter succcodod tho tremblings
of fright. We could well understand aftor
this experience what tbo panio among the
federals at first Dull Ilun meant.

With the dawn of tho morning wo wero
awakened by tho roar of cannon and tho
rattle of musketry across the river occa-
sioned by 11111 driving In the outlying
forces of ntz-Joh- n l'ortor's corps.
It was as glorious, a summer morn-
ing as men could wish for the pur-
pose of killing each other. After eatiug
our lobscouso and cofleo tho brlgado
crossed tho bridge, and, turning to tho
right, across tho Holds, followed lolsurely
at about a mllo distance in the nako of
Hill's division, who was then driving the
enemy in the direction of Quiues' Mill.
Tho cnomy toll back sullenly, resisting at
overy point whero a gcod dofonso could
bo made, and I think it was nTtcr midday
beforo wo arrived at Ualiios's houso and
saw tho long lines of Porter's corps, Inter-
spersed with batteries crowning tho crest
of the hills a couploaf miles away, in place
for battlo.

War Is horrible, but It is magnificent
also, and thoro could bo no moro heart-stirrin- g

spoctaclo than to witness tho
the long Hue of confederate bri-

gades, as they deplojod to tho right and
left with flags wuving and bayonets
glistening In the bright suullght, taking
up position opposite tho lines of the foa,
who, grim and Bilont almost, nwaltcd tho
onset on the heights. To us who wero at
tho tlmo looking on in safety It was a
sight of absorbing Intorcst, and wo anx-
iously looked to soo the beginning of tho
death granplo. Kemper's brlgado in tho
battlos of Williamsburg and the boveu
Pines had lost hoavlly, and ou that ac-

count in thiB fightGou.Lougstrcct placed
us in tho rear lino of thorosorvo.

Soon tho battlo was fullyjolncd, and tho
charging yell of tho confederates from
ono eud of tho lines to the other was
plainly audible abovo tho roar of cannon
nnd musketry. Longstroet and Hill no
doubt oxpected to make short work of
Porter, and their attack was genoral and
savage. Hut thero were two sorloua ob-

stacles In the way, apart from tho fight-
ing qualities of Porter's man.
Immediately at tho foot of the
long, sloping hill on which
tho principal battery of tho
fedorals was planted ran asballoiv stream,
with banks sloping llko a railroad cut,
and along this natural tortlficatlon wero
stationed tho flower of tho roglmonts of
tqo federal army. Again, nearly the en-ti-

right wlug of tho uttacklng lorco was
subjected to the enfilading fire of tho
long range of batteries of tion. MeCIollan
stationed on tliu north bank of the

nnd teartul execution was
done by theso guns, as their aim
was uot discomposed by any icttirn firo.
Again and again, with dauntless nay,
reckless -- determination, wero tho brig-od- es

of Longstrcet uud Hill liurloii'Rgiilnst
the federal fortifications, but at neatly
eery point they weru bloodily ropulsccl,
and oven whero n foothold wiisjt lined It
was not lotig held, As tho d ly worn on
wo, who were In rescnoln a ploio of
woods, aud could see but littlo of tho
seeno of battle, grow nervous uud anxious
osor tho prospect, especially ns no could
see, from tho clreumstanro a pretty
good guide of tho aids ami couriers
riding silently and nervously, that tho
day was not rolniras woll for our sldo as
wo would have liked. At last an aid to
a Georgia general stopped u iniimto
near us to blow his horse, and itld
ho: "liojs, thus Vunkees nru light-
ing llko h I y. I don't see thut we
havo galnod much bo ftr." Tills was not
Inspiriting news, as may be iiimutnud,
especially in tho entire rcsorto, oxeeptiug
our brigade, had by this tlmo bcou called
up to the fighting Hue.

At length, a littlo alter sundown, whllo
the battle was still railing, our turn ouuo,
and soon ve were doublc-nulekl- ng to-
ward tho battle, for tho
who brought the order said no wero
needed badly, part of tho lino having
given way in confusion, As wo got under
the odgo of the firo and thn bullets began
to drop among our ranks, our colonel
(Uorso) nailed us tor a moment to enable
us to close up and take breath, for wo had
come up ou a dead run utmost, It was
now twilight. Hiding along tho lino o(
tho regiment old Corse rose iiililtstirrups
and criod out. "Ho! my bullion." Ho! niy
bravos. We'll warm their Jackets (or
'em," which sot tho men to laugh-
ing. Throwing tho brigade Into llfto
of battle Kemper, advaueod to trio
crest of tli" hill aboq the natural
fortification I havo alluded to, Hu had
just sent tho order to hit colonels to pro- -
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to chango, wlion ho was notified by

.ongstrcet to stand and hold his ground.
In a fow minutes tho exnltanlyells of the
confederates on tho left and the si- -
lenco of the big battery on tho hill
In front of us told us that tho
battlo had been valued and that the
onomy wero in full retroat. Tho battlo
had been won, but, great hoavons I at what
n sacrifice of gallant men. It was Jack-
son's flank movement that secured tho
victory, for, had tho I'ssuo doponded on
tho troops of Hill and Longstroot alono,
tho night would have doscendod on a
repulse almost ns bloody as that which
subsequently occurred at Malvern iiui.
Truth is truth.

It was whllo wo wero standing at or-
dered arms here that tho body of Maj.
Bob Wheat, the ooramander of the Louisi-
ana battalion of infantry, known as "Tho
Tigers," was sadly borne past us on a
strotchor by somo of his men, nil of whom
wero weeping, for ho was idolized by his
command. Poor Tigers I thoy got their
fur bidlv singed. I mention this Incident
becauso Wheat gained great famo in tho
Mexican war, aud he was genorally con-

sidered to bo the finest looking man In
tho confederate army (a man of protty
much tSo tame flguro as Oen, Hancock).
Well, tho brlgado was moved forward to
tho banks of tho stream, which, as
abovo stated, was so gallantly dofondod
by Porter's braves, and thero wo went Into
bivouac A large number of tho federal
dead and wounded wero lying around,
aud wo sot about helping tho latter ns
far as wo could. Aud hero 1 cauio
within an aco of losing my llfo at
the hands of a venomous reptile of
a Dutchman. I saw n wounded Yank
lying on the ground writhing in pain. As
I stooped down to glvo him a drink from
my canteen ho struck full at my stomach
with ,a knllo which he had concealed
under him. Hud ho been a littlo stronger
I would havo boon n gene Johnnie to a
dead cortalnty. My first Impulso was to
blow his brains out, but I was glad after-
ward I didn't. The fellow ovldentlv
thought I was about to kilt him, for
at this stago or tho war, and espe-
cially amung tho Dutch reglmentt. It
was tho common bollef that tho Johuntct
roamed ovor tho field aftor a battlo aud
put an cod to tho woundod. In fact, ono
of tbo 17th reglmont was killed at Wil-

liamsburg under just such circumstances
as I havo narrated in tho act of giving
water to n wounded man,

Tho brigade remained at this point for
two days, during which tho battlo of Sav-
age Station look placo on tho north sldo
of tho river, and then took the back track
to got badly threshed at tho battle of
I'radors two days lator. MurntAY.

uouniiox iiui.i.uozisns.
Fraud, Intliiililatlun, mill Soclnl

Ho Their Work In Worth
Carolina,
ISALriair, N, C, Nov. 7. Tho dofeat of

the coalitionists In this stato was brought
about by Intimidation at tho polls and
throats of bodily injury and social ostra-

cism. Never has thero boon anywhoro
In tho sonth a fultor illustration of bour-
bon Intolleranco and bourbon hatred.
Tin; ItKrUELiCAN correspondent hoard
this remark uttorod ono thousand times
In this city ou oloctlon day, If ho heard It
once : "Any whito man who votes for
York or Blaino y Is uot as good as tho
meanest uegro."

Tho weak-knee- d ones who had con-

templated voting tho n

tlckot remained away from tho polls, and
many colored mon In the wostoru coun-
ties wore scared out of their votes. At
Wndcsboro', Anson county, tho homo of
Congressman It. T. Ucnnott, ono mnh
.was killed and soveral seriously Injured,
and Intimidation and outrage roigncd
supreme thoro. Attompts wero oven
mndo In this city to prevont Bovoral de-

partmental clerks from Washington from
voting, although they havo no other
legal rcsldeuco than lUloIgb. Tho

was unsuccessful.
If tho republican voto had pannod out

as woll throughout tho state as It did lu
Madison, Yadkin, and'Pltt counties, tho
ontlro tlckot would havo been electod by
a tremendous majority. Tho republican
gain In tbeso countlos was 210, CO, and
350, respectively.

I or tho first tltno In twenty years tho
bourbons havecarrlcd this (Wako) county.
Instead of tho usual republican majority
of COO tbo democrats havo 'J00. Dissatis-
faction wltih tho local ticket was thoprlmo
c H180 of tho defeat of tho republicans, un-

popular men having boon forced upon tho
ticket. Tho lesson will bo n profitable
ouo. Mr. Francis M. Sorrel!, tho sccro-tar- y

of tho liberal state commlttoo, had
an altorcatlou at tho polls lu (his city
with Mr, ltobort Mitchell, a democratlo
Intlmidator. Mitchell Is n poworful man
physically, but Sorroll got considerably
tho best of tho encounter through his
dexterity In handling a knife. Mitchell's
wounds are considered dangorous.

Tho bourbon majority In the stato will
reach at least 1C.O00: Cleveland runs bo- -
hind Scales, and his majority ovor Blaluo
will not bo so groat. Tho only republi-
can congressman elected is O'Hnra, In tho
second, tho sitting member from that
district. Cox's majority In this district
(fourth) is In tho nolgunorhood or uuuu,
a iraiu of 4.000 ovor tho voto ho received
to j ears ago. All tbo ofllclal returns
aro not yot lu.

If thoro had been an honost expression
of Bentlment In thn south, without fear
or lavor, last Tuesday, North Carolina,
bouth Carolina, Mississippi, Florida, and
Louisiana, at least, would havo given
llluluo and Logan their electoral votes.
If tho lojal, honest ptoplo of this country
submit very tnucn longer to mo political
outrages that aro committed at ovory
deletion in tho south It will bo somothlug
very surprising tu tomo minds.

MURIIAX SEHVha TIIK OYSTERS.

The Greets n Frleiul lis Ills
Cnliutltnit Cuft,

MontrtaX Itttcr in JjcvUton Journal,

I visited Kov. W. H. II. Murray's cafe yes-

terday. Tho was cooking ojs-ter- s

and tho wo-

man, whols Ills right bower, stood behind
the bar. I callod her to me and told her
I was an American who would liko to
speak with Mr. Murray.

Murray catno uu smiling, and at ouco
remarked tu me and my companions:
"Goutlomen, f guoss nobody will cat
theso oysters unless you do. 1 nm glad to
see you." Hu served the oysters.

"I don't know as you remember mo, but
Ioncohadtho privilege of piylng you
$150 for a leeturo In Lewlston," said 1.

"Oh, jos, Iremomhorspoaklng thoro,"
said lie.

And, by tho way, thoso oysters wore
scrumptious. Vuiu-ju- I uover atu
uiij thing llko them. They wero cooked
in eggs, tomo way. Alter a uhilo 1 said
to tho f mums man who cooked them

"Pardon mo, Mr. Murrty, but I want to
tell you how 1 tool nt ecoliig you horo. I
know that ou once had tho power of
st Hiding bolore ail audiouio of 11,000 or
1,000 people, and actually making butter
men and women of them. It soeius to mo
that when you recall what you have been

uu must tcol pretty bluo. I would if in
your place."

"Oh I I'm coming out all right. YoO'll
hear of me again," said he, without the
least Jjmptuin of romursuuruf an uncom-
fortable sensation, "I'm ns good nsauy
of them," ho added. " l'horo isn't nu
honest minister In tho country."

1 never heard an honest man say that or
am thing lllto It.

Hu keeps n temperanco ranch and is
making money, they My.

Hots NheM Art Kien

"Jess fill orso'f up, hbtioy," slild an
Auititi colored cook to u big strlipplh,
n euro wan alio wis entertaining )u tho
kitchen. "Dir's no danger oh or boln'
'sturbod, Do white ooumii in do houso
am dowu In bid, nu' the doctor Kays tho
nius1 stay dar till termorrnr. Tnko boiho
mo' grav.v, honey, uud hop yorself tusomo
luoah ob'tlio plo "

Just at this crisis the lady ot tho houso
Inserted her head through the opijn duor
and s lid t

'This is n nico stato of affairs, 'ftntllda,
You cau pack up and go," J

"Nobber you mind, I'll tell tlfj doctor
you didn't stay tu bod as he tolo ftr.

ItNAMEL.

The Art One of the Oldest lu tho Clvil-tz.- cl

World.
Indon niearaph.

Tho Rcnatstanco enamels of Limoges In
genoral, and 'of Leonard Limousin In
particular, mutt, although during many
genoratloot they suffered under a surlaus
depreciation In price, continue to be
precious and eagerly sought for, for tbo
simple reason tbat "gramlos pieces" of
this wonderfully bctutlfully ,waro aro
exceedingly scarco, and that It was pre-
cisely In 13". that hit raro talent bad
roaobed Its acme. Knainollng Is ono of
tho oldest nrtt In tbo world; but that
which may be termed painter's onamol,
or enamels exocuted on a single surface,
Instead of Incited surfaces, Is a distinct
outcomo ot the Renaissance, and was
firovokod by the desire to possets

lor decorative nur--
0105 of tho great works of art which
ad been painted In Italy by Leonardo da

Vinci, by Itafaelle, and other successors.
Tho movement boRan in tho first roar of
tho nineteenth century; among tho first
promoters ol tho new process was a glass
painter of Llmogos named Nardon Penl-cau- d,

ouo of whoso toatterpleces, exo-cut- oJ

for tho poet Klup, King Iteno, of
Vauoomont and Lorraine, aud datod 1C03,
Is now In the Cluny museum at Paris. In
1MJ Francis I, of France, who, with all
hit faults, was as magnificent a patron of
the arts at our Charles I was afterward
causod to bo established a manufacture of
enamels at Limoges, the direction of
which ho intrusted to Leonard, called
"Le Llmoutln" or "Llmotln." Tho
artist, by the express directions from hit
royal master, proeured from Italy accu-
rate copies of tho belt works of ItafTaello,
(Hullo, Komano, und Plnnatlcclo, and he
also hod rccourso to the best draughts-ma- ii

and sculptor of tho French
Renaissance, Joau Cousin. Tho earlier
works of Le Limousin had been
modioval and almost llyrantlno nn
style, but the contemplation of
tho Kenalsianco models sent him from
Italy led htm to Imitate tho purer and
moro oorrect forms of revived Greek art.
Ilia inodo of treatmont was essentially
his own. Tbo general effect of his work
was brilliant, light, and harmonious,

and cheered by bright sky, blue
tints, and turquoise bluo sparkling ou n
shining ground. Ho was specially dis
tinguishable by a bright yellow, which
Introduced Into the hatrof his personages
and by pink and limpid flesh tints, which
addod to the feeling of dollghtful sur-
prise oxcltod by his onntuols, the effect of
which has been compared to tho cham-- r

oloon-llk-o brilliancy of shot satin. No
ono knew to well ns ho how to mako
touches of gold with which to brighten
the effect of his medallions on a black
ground. During his years of active llfo
his productiveness was astonishing, but
his later enamels, which como down tu
1574, show tho raarksofan aged and falling
hand. Yet, notwithstanding tho multi-
tudes of dishes, vasos, uwors, goblots, por-
traits, and plaques in grlssailo, raps
and Lowlt signed by hts n

monogram of "I L," sometimes accom-
panied by n flour do lys, tho more Im-
portant pieces of 'The Limousin," soon
grow raro. Many of his works havo
mysteriously disappeared. A largo pro-
portion of these vanlshod enamels wore,
In all probability, melted down during
tbo stormy days of tho first rowolutlon In
France, tho perpetrators of tlo acta of
vandalism bolng under tho Impression
that tho enamels wero painted on gold
and silver plate, wheroas, in the great
majority of instances, n substratum of
coppor was tho material used. A very
singular fate ovortoek no fewer than a
score of enamels on which he had most
sedulously laborod. Francis I, being de-
sirous of docorntlng tho saloons of his
newly erected Chateau du Madrid, in
tho Vols do Boulogne, with tho
most splendid specimens procurablo
of Llraogos enamels, commissioned.
The Limousin to paint twenty
pictures of the extraordinary dimensions
of five foot in length by four feet In
height. Illustrative of tho heathen
mythology. Twonty years wero spout by
tho mnster onamollst of Limoges and his
pupils in execution of theso pictures, but
Francis died In 1571, and not ono of tho
twenty cnamolod pictures was ovor
delivered. They remained in tho posses-
sion of tho heirs of Leonard lo Limousin
until tho outbreak of tho revolution a

of moro than SOO years and n
'rench critic, writing In 1810, stated that

the twonty enamels of extraordinary
dimensions wero purchased In 1603 by a
MUnr Anghls, who sent thorn to Lug-lan-

Where aro they, nnd bow mauy
guineas nploce nould thoy brlug wero
thoy put up nt pubio auction?

A UKDItAGOIilCn I'KIWAIjE.

Pitiable Condition or llio Frtnl sua
'Wnsliril-Oi- it Aiuerlcnn Drnma Au
Industry Thut Is tint Protected,

irrund s HVrfy.

I met a lady tho other day in Union
Square whoso nppearanco naa not very
bright. Slio had on a washed-ou- t gown,
a dull old shawl, a taw dry, broken bonnet,
and shoos with heels down. Shu looked
quite disreputable and forlorn. "Why,
madame," I asked, "aro you in such n
condition? I havo known you In flour-
ishing times, and only latoly I heard you
had good friends in Madison and Uulon
squares. Surely your friends will not
allow yon to como so low as this?" blio
wopt copiously and shook hor hosd : "Ah,
me," sbo said, "I am forgotten und neg-
lected for a foreign woman, who wears
fine outsldo clothes. They all rush to her
nnd pay court to her and load hor with
moro diamonds, with money and riches;
thoy havo no heart to feel for mo, because
I havo no assumption about me, no fine
manners, and no chic. I may havo my
fruits, but with a littlo help I would mend
them, and I have got ambition enough to
try and rlso; but tho moment I maku n
step forward that foreign woman dishes
mo back, and curries nnd flatters till oven
such good iriendsastlioto In Midisonnnd
squares abandon me and take up with that
wily minx. Oh, sir, I teel I am very low
Just now."

"Nonsonso, nonsonsc, my good lady," I
said, "jou havo moro vigor in you than
you bcllevo. Go homo and moiid your
clothes; take a goid meal and strut
around just as tho other ono. But ask no
favors. When tliey eeo you counigoous
nnd inileueiirteiit thoy will boKlntotlilnk
mere la coiiieiiiiiiK eiuver in you, aim
wliou tlio cluy comes tbat tlio forelKii
woman will weary them with hor eternal
tivnclillo thoy svlll como to you m their
Inst rosoureu, TaLo iny woril fur It tho
clay will come."

"Thiinlc jou, sir, thank you, I nlwiss
know that you haul n follnw foollniifor
mo. Thank you, I feel iiiilte'hrlghtcneu
mi, noxt tlmo you soo ma ll sh ill ho In
illllorent st ), I'll try uud foruot theso
tno unkind friends."

"Do now, thoy umr bo tho first to como
back to jou noxt j car. lninliime.

bins went, mill I looked mournfully
nfti r her us alio truudlod down 1'our-tcout- h

street, sorry for Mine), Amerleii;
when, lo, 'round tho corner iniiiu tho
forelKiior, ilressed up goroously and
HklpplitR ri'ht beloro me into tliu Innlc
with hor bank book. "Ah," I s lid to
myself "tho day will como when tint
poor lidy, tho American Drama, will
uoiuu to her own, ami your second hand
adaptations will bo forgotten and cust
aside."

i I. '

All Hours lrtnat.il,
VicJUmtclilitnOill

Jinks Ah, llllnks, (.lad to sen you.
How are Mis. ltllnksand that ncwbiby

llllnks Woll, voiy woll; only I am a
littlo disappointed in the Imliy.

"Ulsappolutod I Whj1, It's a boy Isn't
it?'

"Yes; but you know thodcslroof niv
lieirt has beou to lima a foii to suicced
tao as cdltnr nf tho J.'m ilii CVm Inn,"

"Yes, nnd nn doubt tho jouuitstor will
Inherit his father's talents,"

"Hut lies won't."
"Won't?"
"No, I shall novor bo ablo to raafeo

nnytulni: but a mnrnltiff paper editor of
him. Ho iIcods all day and stuss awake

! all ufjiht."

NI5W TOItK ELEOTiON LAWS.

The Process by tVhlclt. the OnUlnl
Vote It made Up.

Tho state returning board of Now York
is In tho hands of democrats aud cloys

of Gov. Cleveland, It is composed
of Joseph I). Carr(rep.), secretary of atate;
Alfred 0. Chspln (dam.), comptroller; Jo-

nathan Sweet (dem.), state surveyor; Den-

nis O'llrlon (dem,), attorney general, and
Robert A. Maxwell (dam.), state treasurer,
If at any time one or more of those fall to
attend tho meeting of the board the vacan-
cies aro filled by calling in the mayor and
recorder of tbo rlty of Albany, Both of
theso aro democrats,

Tho process by which tho returns of a
presidential election, outsldo of Now
York and Brooklyn, reach tho stato re-
turning board Is as follows! Tho threo
Inspectors of electlou In each district are
required to attach to the paper on which
tho statement of the number of votes
cast Is made, a copy of each of tho elec-
toral tickets found lu the box. Tho state-
ment must be written out lu wordt, partly
ou the attached ballots and partly on tho
paper to which they are attached. All
original ballots rcjectod by the Inspectors
as dofoctlvo must also bo attached to the
paper containing the statements. The
original copies of the roturns nro required
to be filed with the supervisor of tho
towu or ward within twonty-fou- r hours
aftor tho polls close, nnd a copy of tho
original with tho town or city clork.
The ballots nro dostroyod, but the poll Hats
must bo filed with the town or city clerks.
Tho board of county canvassers consists of
tho boards of supervisors of tho several
counties, which aro required, to mcot ns a
board of cauvasiors on tho Tuesday suc-
ceeding tho election, at tho oitlco of tho
county clork In each county. Before tlie
county returning board the original cer-
tificates must bo produced by the several
supervisors holding thorn direct from tho
inspectors. The canvass mado by tho
county canvassors is glvon to tho county
clerk duly certified, and ho Is requltod
to Immediately make threo certified
copies, one to be sout by mail to tbo
governor and ono to tbo secretary of
iiaie, ino mini copy is required to do
dispesod of in a roundabout way, which
was provided bofore traveling by railroads
enmo into uso.

Tho county clerks of certain counties
nro required to seud It by messaga to the
couuty clerk of somo central county, who,
In turn, must send it by messenger to the
secretary of stato. Tho board of state
canvassers Is required to tueot at tho
office of the secretary of state, In Albany,
on tho Wednesday after tho third Monday
In November, which will be this year on
November 10. Tho official couuty returns
frnin tbo late election aro duo from tho
soveral county boards on Tuesday or
Wednesday noxt week,

Old Znch mid the Blephant.
A good story of tho lato 'Senator Zach

Chandler comes to mlud, which has not
heretoforo appeared in print, and which
seems to be quite appropos at this time.
It will be remembered that shortly aftor
be had sent his cetobratcd dispatch, stat-
ing that Hayes had 103 electoral votes
and w.is elected, Jlarpcr't Wiclttv pub-
lished n cartoon representing tho Michi-
gan senator us a Colossus standing over a
deep rbaim with each foot retting upon
a rock, and holding in his bands nn
olephant labeled 'TboRopubllcan Party,"
which bo had grasped firmly by the tail.
Underneath was tho inquiry, "What
will ho do with It?"

A fow days aftor the publication of this
cartoon, Mr. Chandler callod upon Presi-
dent Grant with a frlond npon a matter
of ofllclal business, nnd. ns ho was going
out, Oen. Grant called him back, and said:
"By tho way, Chnudler, what aro you
going to do with that oloDbant?"

"Well, Mr. President," was the reply of
mo man or nervo, n iuoso rocics don't
crumble, and thoy wont, and if that tail
don't pull out, aud it won't, I'll laud, that
animal I"

Ana no aiu. i
m

AllSt V AND NAVY NEWS.
Capt Qcorgo Shorkley. 15th Infantry, has

been placed on sick leavo until further orders,
he having been found by a retiring board dis-
abled for actUo service.

First Lieut. John J, Urcrcton 21th Infanlry,
hns boon grunted two months' further exten-
sion of leaf e.

Sergt. Thomas McKvoy and Private Julius
Wolbrccht, company A, 1st Infantry, having
brought an lusaue man to tho iu lum here
from 1 ort Grant. Arizona, has been ordered to
return to their iiot, nnd nro granted permission
to delay twenty ilajs en route

Pay Director John S. Gullck, retired, IT. S.
N , died Thursday at his home at Princeton,N.Jaltera brief Illness Ho was tiora ot
l'rlncoton, May 11, lbl7, and was appointed
purser lu tho uavyleb 1,1851, by 1 resident
lllliuore. He sen ed with considerable dis-
tinction, and becoming a pay director, was
retired with tbo rank of captain, Mar 11, 1879,
on becoming Hi joars of age. While ho hat
made hts home at Princeton, much of his tlmo
was passed hero tlnce his retirement, and his
remains will be brought hero for burial.

vz? CHUitctnSrnrrXrHiTiT
ftv veraallsD.lhlrleenthun 1.Ktrmi-Ilo- v.
Alex. Kim. lUMor, H?rlcL-- i 10 MOItUOW at
11 o.m. and .JOp ui, buuday school utU 45a,
w. 1JL

v?z?r wwvait m. i;. cituitcu, aiiiimfcv nini ,v stroct nortlieaaU lrptcblnff by
ttu- - piiHior, Jtcv. Dr. It. .V. Jtatr. I) l) at 11 u.
m ul7iltp m hunda SLlioolatO n nu and
d ii. in. fcttiU all frtuaudoverbod wckome,

xrw iior.Y cuo-- cnuucir, mamsa
oh rliuaeits nud J UliiftntU strtet
nor tint ut Order or mt let, lor v. Inter kciuoii :
Hun daj inoriilng priytr and ImtructUn fur l,

1)45 a in, j isunlay eoulng pru)or,wlth
short hlHiorlw.1 loci in l, 730 n m: huuday.
Hot) J ucliarluund btrtuon 11 turn M,rv tet
a. iukc loruiv m Mrtitiiciioir. wiok ttis,iila s and I'rlda s und nil boly da; s. Holy
Comniunlun t.t 7 do a in h?ats free.
.

noa-st- f J. A. HAHUOI.O, Hector

v fir. TAMFHCicirucir. runiiic STw near Jloasaclmaetis av, N. U Sunday
8i.rvlcialu.iu audlLu m.dJU und7Jup m

fi.v. "uiuiuv rsi nm i at ,t i. iil
jSi-- . liUTHUlt MI.MOltlAI.

Cliurcli-l'Mi- or, J. O llutler Auntirary nt the Itoturmnlkm '10 MOllllOW.
Hbtorlo ilHcourso ut 11 n.111. Children s u

ul 7 p. in. llouurs, addresses.I.ery huh invited. It

jvs, arAKimt'B wmij btoul,
ltUMOVAL.

31y customers anl putrnns at my oil nlare,
1410 K street, are or llallylmlKid to Uu now
nml lnrk'ir cinlillstinie m, 141,1 (I HI 111. I rUlllllWl,'!. near liiUcnllmiroet Only tlio

uiands of Whiskies, Wn'i Cordial . li.-.r-

.e.ej nru ou Mile. 101TH srtMUt
jvw 1L O. CANDL.I:, Vir.U'AUt 1'HY--"

ale in --I iinnloy the bou heath
iiaturo, HefHiitlfli nlly iippltud tlirmnthvim .Niriuui.i, isieuirieity vuutiieiiig iieiuu- -

niut, Unlit, O'nno., i ti to Vanor Hal is. A.P. I dUcard ml Allnni.
tils, Opiaiua, Mere irj , u iliilne, Alcn Initio nilinu-huil-

1 Jin pato all my own i snliible ri uiedii..toniultntlon tree Culler aeud for teulinonluls
of iv on icrnil euros.

I tnat all dim wis. acute or ebronlu, Ofltee
and riu'iulon pirlnrs, )Zi V at,, bet UUi unci
linn, W uilin,i in, 1). i.

Stir LLLCTIOS lIAfis.
Alt hnta waif.rfd on llin eltiotlon ahnnld be

r sUtered, nn I all Ii ti lantullv wordel Ihq
wiitili inulortu nnil lilurulfll I luidi lined,
nlaft i rleu nt u it tliu Dunlap llth Aviiiiuq
htluHIIK Hat It Wirlh i, and the Dirnyss.
UU. .Vl.4-- "MUI,

1. f.i.irrr .t nimri'
AKOiillorliiliil.n JJov Vnr. Hals,

ocd() tiua IvnnylvanU Avenue
11IU UUIUUrvjyf

AllT JlKONZlNtl COMPANY.
omee,110il'enns)anla uvo., opo. Wlllnrd s.

nr.oN.tNo nr'jikuvf ruocii--

en Gloss Mctat, 1'laster, Leather, 1 liicantta,
luilun, oud, Ac., ito, bvlu duaaiu

Hirers of

rl.alil TIj.i!
for Interior D mrntlons. Hantols. FiirnlHire,

1 lacqucs Ac. Ao.

Tl LAINU Jt LOflAV UAMfAlU.N.

As wo understand j on nru espoul illy Intcrailn
iioheir to cnlUour nttciiilou to lln lollowlnu
music, which will net only help, but will eon.
lrlbuieery uiaaiiuy, w luo aacoejj u. jour
imulln. ai

vui.L i.oi,tnw wnrnn this wjhtb
I'liUMli WAVJ B.'

A btaulirul aou i nud chorui, ptlee IOji arrmuo 1

usuiuuieliliriliii iilinu'diM arraiixul
inr lull lurv bun fnn u.,.

"1I0N.JAMI.SII Jli.AI.M.mil ink MA110IE
Ill I'll 11 Vlllli: lUUIIe '

1 or tlio plain price lite, nrrun, d lor military
wmiiu, iiriev iiuu nui. lllei inllllarn lund.... uBi!itiii eu.il ut iiayva ur

I'Uiiior muruimn
fjeiid prleo In pott ie si mini I ir uuplo cgnlss.

A llburul discount (or niiiniiilesJoltN P. i r.r.m ., rm
0371Hjnn3ylanluttvgauo, Woskliuton, ll a

UI ho abo e miy also ho ubtalued Irum any Ursl
luusle dsalvr lu tu Ualt.a dui.i.

If 'A X TKltVitl'T. or.ijxwr.
T5YA.llKMPl'.OTAnl,rJJ aj lad) n maldi speaks nnd 1

lias PPcn In lariat H uiul tu travtlhiCI
looi anu iiairarson cdy rertir
encmi. AiUrenal. H. t II , No l'.lll leal,

A Hirt'ATION AH WAtTMl IIV ro- -

.Y. potent eolornl man Apply nt 1H16 t.iw.
rence e , between lHtu and lull nud ami T,

1 o

DY A WltlTIS WOMAN-- A l'LACK TO
JJ rolnd children! hefttofcityrefereiiccAKUen.
Adrtrras.,, j. Hep ibllcmi oniei' f H

TY A MJHTIIMl.V WOMAN-POSITI-

J J nn housfkrciicr, or wo ltd make hcrxclf
f morally ustMl Address M. K , Itrpubllcun
illk. .H

Y X ui.kpi n a ii mi piirirmrANTB IVisUlnii In tskn pnttrn)i in. a uT Infant or
no trHVdtnjt on Imly mntdt mwIm prnon)
fpenlc4(termiii, Rood rcncli,fiid Viiftllilti Iim

AUUri- Jl. Ji,,.N(. Will

VjyTi;nJlj;LV
A OOOUw i on union primer, ai 4uu jvc nvr, a rt

fOMPUTLNT CO!,01tUlWANTHtl-- A
to nook, wash, and Iron In small

private lamliyi must stuy night. Apply at 101 J
I4tiim. N w. UH

"YirANTI'D-- A GOOD MAN TO ItU.V A
V boiler and etuaiu oyaurs. Apnlj at 008

Pat N. W. as

V'ANTr.UIIOVHKI.
3'TVuflNISIIKl) itooir, win 111! T1IK

J ownsrs would board w hol or part of tt uttprlrlleirci of other boarders il. U U Itemibil.
in kiu

Wasted Minor.LT.Axr.ovs.
l.V MI'.W OllK AVLNUUABITI1NO powimidcr liuvlna room lo

Mrnre please addlesa A ML.MUl.ll, Itepubllcnti
O llcc ;

A'llOUT 2,ft00ri:KT Of UOOII.SI
lurJi Address P. O. Hot J5 C o 11

MAN TO fHAVJ-.- WHO IBAYOUaSll or work Binalt Onm refer
fiKfiroiulrotii niuto fuiary oxuvctiti. Add rim
'1. l.ii., Juiiubliuin Oiihft

WAOiiiiU- -
in'iii i v luittniTi
1IKHMA1XHAKIY.
inutM viuijuv,

JfTnnhiTeplnipitii, bUctcheui liver pat,
frccKlrd.IlovMui.ili rp portw, rJne, oltlnuM
nndenUrzoavelniortlijiiQio! tlitu, UiiniJ dry.
f AUotlt and prpututuru Rray hilrj bildncM, scaly
pcnlp, letter, wrtiit, irruaUr ro browi mil
ItMliniany rnnli Hum r, eruption, blood or Hklu
llwaoi any mtan?Mi4 hair or romplexlon bloin

lull, consult Dlt. J AM L'k; lurmiUoloUt,
M onco OIllcc, No JJ 1 rant VI aco, butwttou
Ninth and lcmUon Ulntid IliU iluur U .
m to 7 p. qui a midav, w to J

Or. THAT JOtrV
V V. ilcall, mtonmii A Co a Jtftnlc, Mill'fUN.W., lauotutnhiloner ofDoinit lor pcry

mtftloftndrerrttory, U tilted HltitMUounnlrvtloner,
Kiaralner, and ottiry l'ubltc, ul..)MliiumiMi
trOIUUA. IU. tUilp. ul

Foil lilTJiOOMH,
1 unNiHiu:i. cxmmunT

catlnir, 'Jd noty dont roiinrt. WJl air
cu AtiuNt.t lthaW Umliji rtfvroc

1

ONL. 'J, OU J UOOM, ALL ON HM13
furnUhcd or uufurulihcd. 1 14 Mah.

rv. n.i:
Ol 1 OTTt HT. S W.rUHNlMlfKiii rooms en nulla or nliijlo, ou U I tour,
yUii a Htnall fiimlly of ndults. 7 10

UNIUnNIsffi.U 110UMH, 'JU ANU J
pa crHnl lit mttiicliiiitx ;

rifcreuctii citlmnc 1. Ai 'Ji'wt. N W. 71 !

I"7iitoriNa on jujicTahyh(juauij-- a
room, liaudiomcly rurnlnhed,

opcngrMtolIre rtnt,,o ,er mQntli.lo two pur
rsoiis, I rlnto fatullv. ictjituciizcuune! AtNo.hoi0tunt. sjr ll
IN 1IIK N. PA1IT OP Tlin CITY.
JL near lioteli lu umly lurnlshed,

rooms, lu a prlViUO bouitf. Address
W Jlepubllcan Oitlt-- i.

Ni:vrYANIKM aANrfcYtuTtNIHUM)
1 llnor, wltb or wltlmut

boarrl lmiulroutNo 145JCJt.JI. W.7--
1 nfi'l p Hr- -

A.JKJtJ tot,oodsl7t Ircomsfruntlngtiouli
undfiuiitli, clotlici prirs In tutli room 7 10

Altar, rr.HABANT jioom ov 2d nKm,IJi wltljjutrobw und cuod tabic board. atvtry
modoratu rated, nl 014 SlhsU N. j, gcutlcmtu
priCtrrpit. 710
1 HI Ft 14T,t ! N. W.-1- X) AUUtTSlulu only, vlijtunt rooms In flnuprlulo
rcslafm.1, tnn to or sluplyi boiml If denlrtdt
fnrnncn m Blot, gas, batb, vc, reUroni.e'. 7H
Oil HHT N. W. HANimoM! ly run,

nlsnod. dntorv Iront narlor nnd com.
niuiilcatlmr bedroum. vrltli or ukboni board.
ulno, siubles. 710

l QQJ7" 15t bT. N, OlJ OO I rooms, Ul Moon tiaiidiiitnoly
puptTHtuud irirHwdi furntbod prltuto family i
iJOt,hlldrLi tid lo board nxtdoor.
0 13 D HI. N. V. -- UMUIINP4I1U)
mi Jl.j suites of rooms; cbnlcH nf 1 llnnm.

iicsmV painted and iwiportd, inoJeru lmproe-nifiit-

ternw moderute 7 10

13LIUSANT V110N1 IIOOM, 'Jn VLOo
or unliysUed. No 7ti N J.

af.N . W 7 10

QOA N. Y, AV. N TUIl-tiO- v

nWiodroum, sultnblu for Rfutlemen
orrviimman und wifi, tuble boirders

7lt
1TtUKVIHIILD 1U0 ItO JM, laiujk,

bright atidminnv; rujutbt.ni cMjurn; prl
VatBianill) r price, siS. lowuCircli fi
JX "Ii rionil. VI UY 1'LL.AHANF UN.J ftirnUhol rooms, in silte or biimtc; nKo
nu fiy turnisiied rooms oil od uoor. 111,1 Q aU
aN.

Of lf? l"Tlt BT. N. JIAC'IC

iV'J pinor with drcsilm: room, on lnt
Hour, with board, uho - small ruotniou Jd lloor

7M

fllO A HlVOLI2 0KNTTLUMAN-- A NICPLYjl mriiMiieaironi ronn in u pnvato ramii) 01
mlulu. luullllial. J W. T.M

TTANCjOMU VAlllllt AND ClIAMlIklt.
Jl JL larxi- - auil thferfii, aud n amnller rnoin,
lirlnie iumliyi nu rym ih. 14'JHNbi 7h
TA I lUrilHl N W. -- Sl.VI HALMOi:i,Y
4 vdb rurntsliul rooiud, now house, new fur- -

in in. 1 nmli mon nr. I. rr.l 7.m

IHHlSlH I.V A NKWIiY
Html uiut liirulilieel houi.0, h! o aullo. Jstalls, nulcarrleirjrawi. 1W1 lum at. . .

1
(1 .N1 I'AltlonANDllliDUIIAMIIKIl,

nowly fiirnlHliiit, In imw litmss with e

buy win I iwit auulli froiitt nu chllitrin;
icfereiuLs. 1. J j at., iriurl-ltl- i o

1 fl O irmriTw-- A VlHt DUtltA-JLU1- -
He Ihnilslifd Irom luum, uiih

uu .u lloor.
I. hi --TWO Oil llim.H FOR1rtr0 ulslicJ ruoiui on JU lloor, ulihtnbl.

I O 1 A ' '" N"
JL a l.tl-- furiililiec! aoiiili ironi loeuia, with
luutu lumll)i no ehllilrcn, reierences ex- -
tluuuiL
HAMl-iOMl'-

. MCWI.Y UntMHlU'Daojtlicrn exKHure( (tniratlv lo
luiua, iiui ur ttnusut poeru. Apply ut JOU
It a . N W. n

I. llk t II IJ A.tWIJ.Ua all 1 1 ntm.rjtdM1;U. fitrnlilied or uiiliriiHliud JJ J kJUl, n. w.
7 in

M HT. N. W.- -J UNFUIlNIHnRD9iy rooms, J Hour 7 (cJO-t- f

1421 K HP, N Williboard, kIvlii au l 10
(iiilrtHl 7 tr

Jjosi .i.vi Vauxn.
T OST-- A VI MALI. run Dud. anwXJ in (ho ii urn of July. A llhirilii ward will
uv inn i n jAiuruiu iu Ji 11 lv.LNlALI- Itttil 10
MA. V.

T OSl'-- WI DNISDAY l.Vl'MMI, A LACK,JJ pin oflft nu I hcuiairlio Belt ulu I as n tlfi,
lie turn tn loiioillcu liifnitltnent, room CH 1st
lloor, and reecho reward, iih

EnUCATIO.YAZ.
jirn i.itNisT iJ.Ni,
ur uiuate of the Hoe al Consor ntory of liClprlR,
1 litno, Violin, Violoncello rompraltlon, i,

Oerniiu, I reticli, ltalliu spoken
fit Jlcnlhatrfet nurlliwest no5.taJt

Slllul.liON SDVNCIN'U AC ADUMII.S Kill I
a, llitiradlta, unit

W nshlimtini Hall, 11 c uu I hi u, n.
4. Moiula) a uu 1 rl 1) a titiul inrclriuluranr
linn lor re iitliu e iher hall loiuui l'au . W,

aollMlm

1JI il 11'' HVIQUI'YXDJ liurmnii) Ilp.elo tuetho I, ut tlill Hill ml. ,
Y, Aitiriiuoiihiiiirs. nniri-,)i- n

lllllll.lCl.l.lIMi-lll- I. Hllulli.nOWl.rt Hi id lu the United suiim, inoulhj of
iuu aned no lest nooks open nil tlio yenridiiymil tilshi ataainus, with lwniuutuiiln. .vee.

tu n inriniiii tifi lor tluoo iiiontlis itowua
jin in llusluiss l'i iiiiiuuililnnl ,in. s .cliiilnru.n..a... n...n(. 1. llntl'IUr." ii i i.n ,j , ,.u,, i,n lIUnlMji-- i

bLllnOL 117 TUt mv

Sl'i M LUl N UI'MINJNS unr.LKn L, l fillMutliiiitl U fctrtu northwest ll t,

luiniin tin t huiH. pulurn, and tn4room t iimplKtilii tmllltlo lor tmlnln? n mi
mid diuMhifi4, und nun nnd worn u jor

an I litl puiduu-- lull inrpj ol ablo
it hi in r I) an J itlitnt at ill in i mh lonm ro-- li

im d ui nn tliu ) 0 ill or m d mr 1). iiLir.
Mho irtliip for 5 cur trom dm of tntinmuUv or itUliti S"u IH-- Quarur, da) , ill) t nlu t,

Pas of IllO SPKNOrillVPir or Klirfiiin...i
wi llitanuililiKitaujhtlnaKp clal dt'parUnenu
3lui hlne uiiaulu.

iniNitY c. Hi'rxciin,
RAItAA SPrVtll.lt Vle I'rliuln'if1"1,

VIUltsNOOIIINMIll II HUM IH fUlltJlll.X liirulilsi liupuia ISI.PI I, Mlll.lt .11 l.'Unun Ul 11 UU ul v, w, WiiihliMtiui, ll (?. a
I mill I'tuMllnol fouraj -- livtKli,hOlilitlIle, l.

(Irieit hu Hit lua ur iu)diriiluiuuiMia, pir
Hi ii in) lr inn iilnl Herman. Art, Uueuuon,
Music fpliiiii I'rnC Al li n UloelrnAr). A C'ol
luilaie loira Aliiii 1 leeilvo t'unrsca fur ud

uiu o aiudi ma. Pri ji ir itlnn classic Ar nsaur
nlui t tin I IIIICIS. iiui ut iv n uuiu ii tv,rr lliltiriMl Mil nnd Mill. W 1). 0A1II u.
1'llllelpul UJf
riMIU IIKHT AND CltllAl'I.HP I'l.Ae 11 IIII lenriidinvUiiitiiiid iiuliitliw li ut tlio .Nu.
lluuulAcili iv i film rn 1 llh au nnd X ,
nv iurt ol ntudv aneitl Ituevptlu is Irene
Aoduesiliiv evililiuaut Hoelutlt ael If

.iow.'ro r4o i.y.
0X1! 10 I.QS.NQV ItKVI. IVsrVTRIM in aulas vt sun, ui luwi-e- rata, or t,

al. ll cull ll.NUi:,
iaiimvturkar.

Albatiffh's Grand
GRAND GALA OPENING WEEK i Monday, November to, 1884
j:vi:nv Nttutr wkiisi'iday and

KI'PB MM MM V m MM a a
MM MM II' M M M AA

I'ltB A
V HW N AAA
V M MM MMM A A A A1'KFG 1 ill M a A A

(IHVN1) KNlU.Irllt on
Comprlilnn the st romrost array of HO CI', D

E in in n Alibott, liitnra lltlllnl, Iitails
1'alirliil, 'lllnpltr, Cniiipotiellni

SALE Otf SEATS NOW
AT DROOP'S MUSIO BTORD, ,
MONDAY-ltosil-nl's Madcrole-- e,

HI.MIIIIMIUI.
Ahbott, AunauiUlo, l'abrlnl, Hrodcrlck, flatsr,

lanipiiello.
lUESDAY-T- he Himrklln npfra Comlou",

KiMi'rtm a Day.
Abbott, Aunaudale, Oiile Hrodcrlck, Allen,

end Teal uplctra
WKDMESDAY MATlNnii-OO- o and 76o Ad

inK-lo- n

MA III TANA,
With an Imrasns J Casts of laverltes.

WFI)N'l"riAY r.VKNINn-Ora- nd IUvlval
of Haifa Melo lions "PTrt.

null Mil AX (UUU
Abbott, Aiinaudale, Kilirlnl, Allen, Taslla--

ptelris.

HATCHWAY

poimii.ah I'nior.s will pursvAir.. giirmtn skits e uily.

Foil JlKVTlIOVAKI.

Gl K HT. N. AND I1A1K
nictil hrlcKi 10 room mij bulb; mnittrn

in r iMpmcDt1. IwiulruUUl) MutM. tw. V. ,
wit

1 TTJ i A.VJ IlitcatUtllcd, cuiiUItilll 14 TOQtUt
nJtutiMt pnlntid, tmprvtl, nnd In food condl
Unit tlioulrni.1 JftlOtUnt. W W. IH1

m uiun i mi inn i. I'VHUtPK Oil MIN
1 i glo, Willi loud, At lftlU It Kt. N. W IMI

: LAiiuiiBrour on tiih iNiufu
nwpr llmirnfNn 4 J.I 1 1 111 t. V. V.. nn nna

oft he best tlioroitabruri, UU Ta, v. andt .

lii(pilrsun premUt-- i

)lt Iti:.T OH hXCHAMlK hOM A

Intliniltv. rurnUliid ir iwifiirnUhiflt verv In
n nt to MUTtsfuHcimM. Apuly unirtmUon. lift

OnosMt
71011 niuu--

Jl 13 Mass. av.,in lTVIPn. w.inrs. 71
rinins.. ... lleMMHIn v , H ra M

014 11th it. lew., 10 411 II I. live, lira. 41
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